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New Items: 
➔ Your child will be given this FORM on Tuesday, February 2.  If you want to request a 

parent conference by phone or in person, fill out the form and either turn it in to the front 
office or email it back to michellebeeler@dadecs.org. Forms are due by Friday, February 
5.  

➔ Our 4th Parent Workshop is coming soon.  “Keeping Your Child Safe in an Internet 
World” .  The workshop is for adults.  Children should not attend.  You are welcome to 
sign up for either session.  Space will be limited to ensure for social distancing;  you must 
register in order to attend.  The first session will be at 10:00 AM on Wednesday, 
February 17.  The second session will be at 5:00 PM on Thursday, February 18.  Here is 
the link to register:  Register .  Deadline to register is Friday, February 5.  

➔ Congratulations to our Spelling Bee Winners, pictured above.  Elijah Hisle won first 
place.  Asher Guffey came in second.  Ashlyn Huffman won third.  Also congratulations 
to our character winners, also pictured above, Travis Foshee and Houston Hason.  (Not 
pictured are winners Rilee Privett and Jax Higdon.) 

In Case You Missed It: 
➔ Breakfast and lunch are free for all children for the rest of the school year!  
➔ Below are the Milestones Dates.  With governmental changes, Superintendent Woods is 

re-submitting our request to waive assessment requirements for this year.  My hope is 
this will be granted.  
◆ April 27 - ELA, part I 

◆ April 28 - ELA, part II 

◆ April 29-30 Make up ELA 

◆ May 4 - Math, part I 

◆ May 5 - Math, part II 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AVp9rT2rDcZWYILy4lRIMncHMNBszhd75XDTo6JimVI/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:michellebeeler@dadecs.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17wYb4AFXBgzgjAG2cYCzNaMVC8tx8Z59Y0qkS-yh-mg/edit?usp=sharing


◆ May 6 - Science, grades 5 and 8 

◆ May 7 - Soc. Studies, grade 8 only 

◆ May 10-14 Make up days for M, 8th Sci and 8th SS 

◆ May 10-14 Virtual students test 
 
 
 
Quote:  “Intelligence plus character- that is the goal of true education.”  - Dr. Martin 

Luther King, Jr. 

 
 
 
Thank you for trusting us with your children! 
Mrs. Beeler    michellebeeler@dadecs.org  
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